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f gho maerement of certain muscles which could on the à.cromion, and boneath the fale ritba, are its
i ar«t the pleurs, produces the pain, especially ciaracteristic situations. Moreover, some of tbese
tera are other evidences of rheumatism, te pain situations are beyond the limita of the pleura, as

mot pleuritic. Only yesterday we had two cases on the acromion, and li the ipterval between the
wbich the diagnosis turned upon tbis point; lat rib and the crut of the Ilium, where the chief
traction of the latissimus dorai, that could not pain in Franklin's eae vas felt. Moreover, the
'bly bave beeu appreciated by the pleura, gave seat of pain may b. covered with the flger when
to tie pain In both cases. The verdict was post morteu appearances show that the implication

tism. of the pleura bas been almost universal. Fror ail
With regard te the induence that the evidene of these conuiderations, 1 am inclined to think that

tisb has upon the diagnosis, it must be ad- pleuritic pain, as far as lis distribution la concerned,
that Il cuti both ways. For white rbeuna- ls chiefly redex ; and tbat the constancy of lis situa-

la one of the commonest causes of laterai pain lion representa sut law of retiez distribution,
ting pleurisy, it la aise, la ils acute and analogous ta tiat which makes bror.ilal pain
form, a very common cause of pleurisy sternal, and colic pain ukabilical, wbatever may be
se that white the evidence of is presence the exact at of the source of irritation.

t suggest the non-pleuritic nature of the pain, I have often asked myself the rtuestion, in cases
the other band it would afford an explanation of pleurisy, whether both costal and puimonary

sad ln one cases almost constitute a preasump- pleure vere affected, or only one, aud which ; and
proof of, Ît. true pleuritic character. if there wer. any meana .f diagnosing this point.

Desutless, the case Ibmost diUicult of solution, la it possible to ansver this question? i 1 think, to
tem ative between pleurisy and rheumatism a certain extent, il la. I think one surface may be
tbs istercostals. I have more thau once been afected without the other; and certainly both

wlth it myself, ani I bave seen other and may be affected at onc. I think, if there la pleu-
usu passled with It. There la lu both cases ritic effusion, and pressure belveen the ribs at the

same superficial breathing, the same "sab" on seat of pain Increases the pain, that the '.tsal
pting ta take a full inspiration, the same lat. pleura La affected. i think, on the other band, that
sebtUs on the unaffected aide, the saine ten- if under such circi" stances, there Is no pain on

in the Intercostal ipaces. The rules of pressure, the costal pleura la not afetted. I think
that I bave just mentioned ta you wili that If pneumonia coexista with the signs of plau-

1y solve the mystery, but the most careful risy, the implication of the pulmouary pleura là
my leave the question undecided. certain. I think that lu aIl cases of pleuritle rub-

Us mature of this pain la no doubt the same as bing, both surfaces are certailly afected ; perhaps
of au other luflainmatory hypersestbesias, and, one primarily, but both ultimately. lu cases of
the., the principal thing that aggravaes ilt, la pleuro-pneumonia in which there la friction-sound,

cal disturbance; hence the intolerance of the pulmonary pleura la probsably afected irst;
sud of stretching, hence the superâcial and when thai bas been rougbened, a similar state

thing and the dracbitus on the sound aide. 1 on the opposite surface of the costal pleura la set
not believe that the friction of the roughened up by the cbafiug produced by the already rough-

bas anything te do with the pain, for two ened lung surface. la pleuritic rubbing, produced
Eirt, because you inay have, as shown i by traumatic injtry of the thoracic pariete ,the

essaof Wlngall, pleuriic rubbng continulug samne events probably take place lu a reversed
the pain bas ceased, sud hen uothlog la fet order.

ts patient beyond a seuse of the friction; and Observe the important part which the nature of
ly, because the pain may be severe whe the anatmical result of the inflammation plays, lu
stence of effusion, In considerable quantity, these cases. la the cases of Russeil and Wingall,
la the contact of the two pleural surfaces. when the febrile stage of the cold passed off, nothing

ha been said that as soon as effusion takes place remained but the inconvenience and annoyance of
p1la cesses. This la not true. lu thuecs of the itclh in the aide. But Franklin's catarrhai

,the pain was of the most severe kind that attack left him not ouly with the pain, but with
t bis i bave ever witneseid i any case of pleu- one long lnstead of two, with the incubus of a

,ila the pleural cavily was full of fluid-o pleura fullof 1, upon bis nediautinum and heart,
a te preclude ail possibility of fHction. and with ail the circialatory and respiratory de-

D es ts f s ragenent and distress, tha must resuit from sucheseat of the pain coïncide with the seal astam of tbge. Weseefrom tbis, bow, when by-te mati? A. fat as always accurrlg drothorax le developed, it cones to constitute thelb rn ide ge., Itinki doms. But idoubt subsatantive diseae;-tbm patboloy lis teat, tise
idets firther. Certainly the seat of pain does sorbd anateds la eveytiog.
elcide with the seat of the greatest friction- Wist la th nature o! the plecrisy lu these cases ?Thua, lu the case of the lad Wingall, the Som no doubit would say, they are idiopathib:

iMiction was about the cartilage of the Buti thiluk, withouti adopting Sergeant Shee'slwb here there vas no pain; while tie cief definition of the word idiopathic,* I mny show yenwas at the initbrior angle of the scapula, where that Ilt would not be fair te so eil them. Il Iwas uo rnising, Moreover, tisere la a suspi- nite clear that in al the cases the pleuriy waseonstancy about tbe deat of pleuritic paIs ne ta cold. la this fact inconsistent with the gin-Meint be eplaloed by a similar constancy eral proposition with which i commenced my lee-seat of the inflamation. We know, from tss -4 a tsrous msaatone prn.iaempnyoùn
eUertsamdmae. t a ail p eat plti e to lietrss qf blood-poisoing f I think not. I think,Isi k msmuin wite tise seat of pleuritia

nUable to qual variety. For tb seat of *lu thn tels if lWmer tir the murder of Cook. Se-
ith e lano miefor theat of luric in t te

ce nipple, t thé o angie of the scapula, to whic ws no andem


